
Special
Sale of tin
Shoes at M. & K'a.
ry your water rent.

A Yankee in Gray."
Insure with Ilueslng A Hocft.
S-- e M. A K. for underwear.
M. A K. for tan shoes bora.
Ill ue overalls, 50c qnality, for 25c

Read "A Yankee in Gray." You
will enjoy it.

Picturesque America" bring in
your coupon.

Plenty of home frown berries to
morrow at Buncbcr a.

Kindling wood for sale by E. B.
McKown. telephone 1198.

Tmc Arois had 40 names added to
its subserihtion lit today.

If in need of a carpenter see W.

Postmaster William Davis, of Rey
Holds, was in the city today.

Tn A no is World's fair scries is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secur
ity. Apply at Jackson ft Hursts.

The 99c tan shoe, worth $2, and
the 11.60, worth :(, at the M. & K.
today.

Oh. for the special sale on men's
tan shoes at the M. & K. 99c and

1.60a pair.
Attend the May festival on the

lawn of St. Joseph's church tomor
row evening.

"A Yankee In Gray" starts in
Saturday's Ak;is. Read the open-
ing chapters.

Satinet punts crawl into thin boles
when M. Ac K. sell warranted not-to-r- ip

pants at 69c.
Picturesque America1 are yon

petting the series? Back numbers at
The Akgi'1 office.

They are stunners, those tan shoes
M. & K. have placed on sale at 99c
and 1.50 a pair.

Today M. & K. place on sale men's
tan shoes at 99c; match them lor less
than double if yon ran.

An election, to decide whether or
not to incorporate as a town, is to be
held at Remolds Snturdav.

riotureque World's Fair," the
iest published. J he Altars is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

J. V. Dauber left this afternoon for
Peoria to enter upon his duties as
ganger in the Peoria rcvenne office.

Others wonder how M. A K. can do
it but thrr do sell men's tan shoes
at 99c anl il.51) a pair just the same.

Mrs. Mary Cable, Judge and Mrs.
CI. A. Castlemaa and Miss Margo
I'ostlewait arrived from St. Iouis
this morning.

M. A K. received a big shipment
of men's tan shoes yesterday, which
they place on sale today at 99c and
f 1.50, worth double.

iHin't matter how or where M. A K.
got those tan shoes. 99c and f1.50 a
pair is half their actual value but
one pair to a customer.

The family of the late Ed ward Long
and the parents of Mabel Agnes Long,
desire to express their thanks to
friends who were so kind to them iu
taelr late affliction.

Cable branch trains on the R. I. &
P., arriving at 7:55 a. m. ami leaving
at 4 p. ro., will be annulled until
further notice. This is on account
of the coal situation.

Cost more to manufacture, and yet
the M. A K. can sell tan shoes for
men at 99c a pair worth $2 those
they are selling at $1.50 are worth f3

one pair to a customer.
Jacob Schiable, a well known citi-ac- n

of Port livron, died suddenly of
heart trouble'at 11 o'clock last night.
He was about CO years of age, and
leaves a family of eight children.

Col. Henry Curtis arrived home
from Kansas City this morning, ac-

companied by his daughter. Miss
Hope Curtis, who has been visiting
at .SanAntonio, Tex., and at Ft. Riley,
Kan.

Yesterday morning at the family
residence in Davenport, occurred the
death of James CofTey, after an ill-

ness of only several days. His death
resulted from internal injuries caused
by a fall while attempting to get on
a train. He has two sisters residing
in Rock Island.

The commencement exercises con-

tinue at Angustana college. This
morning occurred the reading of the
netense or for A. AI. by Kev. A. 1 .
Forss. A. It , this afternoon the annual
exercises of tho business college.
The alumni association reception oc
curs tonight.

J. R. Vincent a traveling sales
man, was brought to Rock Island
iaralyxcd. in a hack last night from

rardod Highest Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

u CHEAT.!

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Crtain of Tartar Powder, Fie
from Ammonia, Alum or any oth adulterant.

JO YIAJtt TK STAKDAA&

Davenport. ThU morninc ha found
he had lost 40 iD money and 115
worm di rauroau mileage, which be
unuouoieuiy nai been relieved of br
two men who started him over here.

THE STEVENS CASE. .

The KvKton.ee tot the Defease Babsattted
The Defoadaet oa the Staad.

In the Stevens case, the state
closed its evidence just before the
noon adjournment yesterday, and the
aclonse began putting in i:a proof at
the afternoon session, some difficulty
being experienced in getting the at
torneys into court promptly at 2
o'clock on account of the convention,
The evidence was directed mainly to
snow tne iormer cnaractcr ot the
prosecuting witness in Belgium, and
admissions which it is claimed she
made to some of her friends when
coming here as to the business she
pursued there. This morning and
up until about 10:31), when the Mem
orial services prevented the further
proceedings, and an adjournment was
had until this afternoon, the defend-
ant was on the stand, and told his
version of the matter. For the first
time since the commencement of the
trial, his wife was present, and re-
mained during the whole of hi evi-
dence.

The Defense.
After Lcn Verdeict, John Darling,

Ferdinand Weibabl and Dr. Arp had
been examined for the defense, the
defendant was sworn, and in his own
behalf stated that he was in his 54th
year; that he was born in England
and had been Moline since about 18G7
or 1863; that he was in the army
about six years, enlisting as a pri-
vate, and was mustered out a colonel.
After a numU-- r of preliminary state
ments as to his previous history, the
defendant stated that he first met
the prosecutrix at Mrs. Braum's on
Thursday before the occnrrence;-tha- t

she spoke to him by name, which
surprised him, and" he gave her
a slight push; that he saw her again
on Sunday at Rraum's, and again at
her house cn Monday about noon,
when he engaged her husband to
work on a well for him. That at
this time while Mr. Bcrkcns was in
another room she said to him: "Yon
come tomorrow." That he went the
next day to the Bcrkens home and

made "a fool of myself." All the
witness did. 'as he stated, was to
put his hand on her person atd
withdraw it, when the woman
jumped up and scratched his face,
and he got out as quick as he could;
mat she am not use a poker or any
other weapon on him. but as she
scratched him she said, ''You

- , I will make vou pay for
this;" that he sent Verdeict to settle
the matter up with her in the even
ing. and, after some dickering, the
matter was settled for $20, which
was paid to her; that on the next day
he went down to the 'squire's office
and told what had been done, and the
'squire told him that he could not
settle the case; he then went and con-
sulted Mr. Wood, as an attorney.

The prosecution is assisted by
William McKniry, while Maj. Beards- -
ley ana .Messrs. Jackson and Wood
are for the defense.

How I tors It reel to be a Millionaire?
Was asked the other day of a rich

man. "I never thought of that," he
replied, "but now that you speak of
it J believe that 1 am not better off.
certainly net happier, than I was
when l unin t have a dollar to my
name, and had to work from daylight
to dark. I wore a cood suit of
clothes then, and I only wear one
now. i relished three meals a day
then a good deal more than I d'o
three meals a day how. I had fewer
cares, slept better, and I may add
generally that 1 believe that I was
far happier than I have been many
times since I became a millionaire."

Ixi rd Bacon was about right when
be said that money was "like muck
not much use unless spread."

That's what the Metropoliaan Life
Insurance company is doing, spread-
ing money. It is spreading it this
year among C0.O00 families, the great
bulk of whom would have nothing
but for industrial insurance. It paid
to its beneficiaries last year over
5.500,000.
It has recently established a branch

office in this city where full informa-
tion concerning its ojierations may
ne nau. uau ana get a copy or its
illustrated paper free of cost at their
office. J. S. Latham.

Assistant Superintendent,
1522 Fifth avenue.

Hirer Klplets.
The J. K. Graves brought down 16

strings of logs.
The Hattie Darling and J. W.

Van Sant went north.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 12.25; the
temperature 53.

World's Columbian Exposltloa
Was of value to the world by illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
.axative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

CM B. At U. Daeoratloa Day Rates.
On Mar 29 to 80 the C, It. & Q

road will 'sell round trip tickets at a
rate of one-an- d one-thir-d fare for the
round trip to all stations on its line
within 200 miles. Tickets (rood to
return to and Including; May 31.

U. D. Mack. Dir. Pass. Agent.

Horses for Hale.
All but a few of the bridge line

horses have boon sold, and these will
le marked way down to get rid of
them. If you want a horse call at
once at street car barn, Davenport.

Btr ld Pine.
Tsa tbat . rtvti color?" said a well

known laryer thf. other i- a he held
up brirr wood pipe of almost ebon
hoe. Then he stroked it tend? is

hand and finally h-- i to rnbbi&c it with
his coat sleeve, "It has taken me over a
year to color that pipe, and I don't think
von could buy it now at anv nrim. I
used to smoke cigars I do now to soma
extent bnt I prefer a pipe when read-
ing or workins over rav mnm Vnn
see a cigar is always droppinK ashes and
massing things up. Then the smoke
CetS in VOUr eves when lenninir
But a pipe oh, there is nothing like it
tor real sonu comtort. My wife says thia
old fellow is ffettinrlnalfnllv
but she hasn't the heart to ask me to dis
card it for a new one. See the way that
rich chocolate tint merges in the black-t- hat

velvety looking black and then the
gloss that seems to have grown np from
beneath the surface.

"Strange how a man should become
attached to such a thing. Bnt, on the
other hand, think of the nights this old
pipe has Stood bv me when I worriml
my braiu over legal tangles; when I
grew cross ann irritable, how its sweet
perfume has anieted and soothed m
Friends might forsake me and fat fees
vamsn into tnin air, bnt my old pipe was
ever at hand with its comfort. What a
sense of calm contentment settles over
me when tho work of the day is done
and I sit down in the library at home,
with my wife and little ones about and
this old fellow filled to the brim and go-
ing! Why, man, the cares and worries
of the day slip off and away with the
cnrling smoke. Just look at that ex-
quisite colorr Brooklyn Eagle.

Bill to Brgulate Railroads.
Washington, Jlay 29.-Se- nator Cullom

introduced a bill of int im.pages --to regulate railroads engaged in
interstate commerce."

Worn Out Faces C4u
Rejuvenated atOffloa

!y
Sevier

0 r prarMcal exiMrtearremoving wrinkles, alilnjt outhollow cErekskret ormfu nnsea.earsand cmuths. AUaklnbtora!
deformities and theirtrantment described and Illus-trated a Wipes book sentawled aar addresa tor 10

John H. Woodbury
Dennatologkal Institute,

Established 1870. IMW.4M StKLT.
Woodbory Facial 5oap far the SUn.

gealpaad Casaplealua. iakm.UM!i
DraszUts everywhere.
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Intelligence Column.
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TP TOP
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a situation

7ant to rent rooms
Want a servant fcirl

Want to tell a farm
Want to veil a bouse

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household oods

Want to make any real estate loan
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
CSS THESE COLUMNS,

TtK PA.IL Y A ROUS DELTVXRKD ATTOUBerery evening for lUe per week.

ANTEP A fiCOD OIRL FOR GENERAL
nouM-aot- st &H Twenty-thir- d ttrect.

ANT'P A FtHST CLASS DINING ROO
Sin ana pawryco). at 4 ruth avenue.

FOR RENT THREE GOOD ROOMS
ftl, liftll hnlliolranniniitt- -. TUrM Ib.'

If, 15 and 1617 second avenue.

WANTED A Cool) BOY AB tT 12 TEARS
make hawl genera ly usefu , Ap-

ply to Oeo. W. I). Harris.

TOR SAIE-- A FINK O'K BEDROOM 8 TIT
beVelld nlstf lfls,a mirmr Innl. -- I

SOj Third tieuue or 163) second avenne.

EC. DOWNS, AGENT FOR THE United
s Medicine Company's CelebratedFstntlw Hi-t- Hi. tu .n k. V. . k ( . LJ 1 ' . wu v j u Liu uj lucuir U"J

The medicines spemt lor tbemse'.ves.

SCREENS

SCREEN DOOES, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixed house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.
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It Doat Cost AarthtM
To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific
fA u , -- n iV kUB Ul Sli aioOBBCB KUIUltt
to women. Ask your druggist our
guaranteed plan Sold by Harts A
Lmi
uiiemeycr.

Riverside
stove &qo ebb

Made in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DON.

1615.1617 SEC0XD ATE5UF,

UCZISXsiSS.

Most
Anybody

Can make
Ice Cream
But to make Ice Cream and
Fruit Ices that are palatable
and delicious is another
thing. To get the best re-

sults is to get it from KRELL
& MATH, who understand
how to make it, and they
can give you any flavor you
wish for, and in all the lat-
est forms.

Soda Water.
We aim and claim to make
the finest Fountain Drinks
in the city, using nothing
but Pure Fruit Juices and
nice rich cream in every
glass, and on Phosphates we
excel. Our crushed Fruit
Pulps are of the finest fresh
fruits, and when used in Ice
Cream Soda, they cannot be
equalled. We have a nice
parlor for ladies and gentle-
men to sit and enjey their
soda, and at the same time
pass away a few idle mo-

ments. When tired or weak,
try Krell & Math's ice cream,
it will refresh you.

Mi & mm
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

MclMyre-Rec-k Dry Goods Co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

A CORSET SALE.
Full of interest rich in vlaue. Don't miss this

sale; it will be the best you have ever attended. In
selecting our corset stock we took into account the
fact that quality, lit and comfort are prime requisites
and the result is a superb stock which we claim is
not equalled in. this vicinity. Every merchant sells a

1 corset, a 1.25 corset and a $1.50 cprset, but the
Suestion is, has he the right corsets at these prices?

are made of the very best material, in the
most approved shapes, and contains all the desirable
features which good common sense could dictate.

Rojtl Worcester Corsets a-- e far in th front rank of up tt date cor-
sets. We earry them in six leading stslrs aad la iis, drab and
black, No. SSs, Ko. 630. No &. No. 41 1. No. 40 and No.M. he tilis a short corset designed especially for ahort-watst- td people. We par-
ticularly request those who coo not find a sa'lsfaclory corset to try the
bloyal Worcester. The prices sre SI and f

W e are sole acents for Pr. Warner's world-fame- d corsets: Warre 's
"Health." Wsrners "Ootaline," Waroer's "444 " You will also And R.

(I. Peerless orrcts, Loomer'a specialties, BchllHnfc's Model Form,
Well's Improved.

Elastic Section The Armors ide abeolnVely unbreakable, guaranteed.

The French P. D , which nerds no comm'tlt, Feirta Bros, celebra-e-
walHis, and the genuine Jackson aaista, as we 1 as otcer well known
makes.

At 49c we will show yon a Misses cor et, which we know cannot be
duplicated under Toe.

....

This week we offer at 25c a splendid Summer C
rui w nu n we asK you j compare with 5ic SumCorsets elsewhere, white they last, 25c.

At 49c we will show you a summer C'orsi t. solmany places as a leader at C9e, onlv VJc. Ak Uthem.
Several well known makes, most aiprot- - nio

We guarantee all our Summer corsets not to sli-mill nut OnffA m AnctAmof r t. .1
turner 01 our tjorset vepanment.

" sisits ue a ti

We have a number of excellent Cors. ts w hich
wiu 10 ciose out. iney inciuue the Mme. Mai
ieairiee rrencn ouu Done, compromise Bo.Ii, .- - I
er s in several styles, etc.. worth f 1, fl.25 sml fjiicv go in one ioi c. inis is a bargain otTi-ri-

uou i nuss it.
Ask to see our Child's Waists at 2."c. Al

Child's Combination Underskirt and Waist at
Tuesday morning we offer 10 dozen handsome

hats for ladies and misses, satin crown, at
stores ak 75c for them. Hcnienilxr the

39c, and they won't last long.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.

A Chilly
1709 and 1711 Rock IsW

Reception
Is what edibles receive
in that

BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

THE
BOWEN

'SUMMER CORSETS

,.iyfr

1

It is easy to best about a thing,
generally so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to do so.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Second Avenue.

Second avenue,

the

say but
not

The House Furnisher.

GO TO

You cant tell a good shoe from a poor one, very few stores sell
the right sort If you know M. & K clothing you ought to know what to ex-

pect of us in shoes. We don't buy shoes of every Tom. Dick and Harry, but
every shoe we sell is made especially for us by reputable manufacturers, and
the standard is fixed high enough to warrant us in stamping our M. & K. on
them.

This mpariQ thaf wp Qtanr. harLr r( Ti.w.weaav MiV,ft Ul CVC1 J JJClll 11 dlSVj IlltclIlS
that you can deal with us with your eyes closed. It goes without saying that
we carry all the dependable grades and fashionable shapes. A larger stock
than you would take time to look at More than you'll find in any two
stores, and denrtfAv InoAr ;n

vnM u, putt.

Wear 111. & l(. Shoes.

" '. i

" .
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